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WISE AITD OTHERWISE,Post Office HerniationsTAITBAIUI. - Tweed Uw public robber,.Cen
lottery de&Tcr, Monkey the . pro- -

z Kevf YorkejLgavtf the Mayor of
"i a bat ':ff':i- ;:

. Dj'enkinsv'; SUtftTreasuceit-:oTCre''-

from" bit illness.4 f
foUc irrgVdecision 'taf thetSu;

C - rtj rrciaiilgated Vesterda'y .ii

Tost Orncx, Wilmisotox. N. C,
. 'KETCH SI, 10A ) ,

jrroiu thU date the mails will dose as
follows: , 1
Northern (morning) tnail .. ...5a. m.
Korthem (niht) mall......... 8ptx
Southern mall. ....... . .8 p. m.

r, 2nw EL Baus, P. It!- -

Boom of Wilmington LTbrary AssocUUofl :
Open at 81 A. If., close at 1 o'clocfc P. IL

Si P.M., . "7 P.M.
" 8 P. M. 10 P.-M- .

LOCAL ITEMS.

Senator Pool will talk to us this
summer. A warm welcome awaits him.

The Charlotte Road maketb a
change in delivery of goods. See ad-

vertisement.

A small criminal docket in the
Superior Court will give at least a week
for civil business.

mm - i

Highly Enthusic. " A demo-

cratic mass meeting was held in Lam
berton day before yesterday. Present:
38 democrats, of whom 9 were non-residen- ts:

8 Republicans and 1 boys. Big
thing.

Hallellvaii. We have every reason
to expect a visit lrom the Hon. ILenrt
Wilson, our next Vice President, dur-
ing the campaign. When he comes, we
will give tim an ovation which will
turow into the shade the great demon-
stration of 1867.

General Grant, after the adjourn- -

ment ot Congress, went to Long Brancbl
Whereat the SUr moiirneth. The pa-

pers muet be hard up for arguments
when thi y omplain because the Presi
dent goes to the sea-sid- e for a few days
after tb Uborioy. gr.B.iontt tern

Voorbces sajs he will nxn ln lor
UoDgicss 4,to Tindicatc bia course."

An Irib Kcpublican dab was organ
ized in Richmond, Va., last wee t.

The Heading Eagle says Greelej's
nomination was an insult to the lexa

Only two of I'midenl U rant's noml
nations to office were rejected by the
Senate (luring its recent sit months
session.

Fifteen County Democratic Conven-

tions in Georgia have bluntly declared
against" ibe proposed alliance with l

Liberal Republicans.
Casbius M. Clay has written a long

letter iu the vain attempt to persuade
the negroes of Kentucky that Greeley is
their best triend. The ncgroc3 can re-

ply that they neyer knew where to tind
him.

The Heading U'enD.) 0".:e(te & Dtm-vcr- fi

says that nothing but the peevish
timidity and tear of manly utterance of
the Democrats has propped up ahe
Greeley fiz.le thus far.

In the Delawae Democratic Stale
Convention, Sam Townsend energetical-
ly declared .that if the Declaration of
Independence meant that all men were
created equal, it was a living lie that
itBwss only true ul white men.

The Democratic Ward and City Com-

mittees of Nashua, N. 11., voted unan-
imously, Friday night, not to support
Greeley lor tile Presidency. They 6ent
a copy of their resolutions to the State
delegates to Baltimore.

It is reported tbat Gov. Jacob, ot
West Yirgiui. Im confuted to Im; an
independent candidate tor on.

lie was first chosen as a Democrat, but
has scarcely known party lines in the
administration of his duties.

The Urlhilaclelph'ia Dciaocnil, one of

tbe mLlcilrni.German paper m
Ci'euaSjivania',' gays UOlHrBcl Li'uaore

'Convention ought not, - under any
cumstances, touoomiuate Greeley, be
cause he is not acceptable to the Demo-

cratic masse?, and their support of him
could not be obtaiued.

The Savaunuh X - predicts tbat if j

h. luitim.irt! Convention nominates i

Greeley. Georgia will go for Grant by

H0.000 majority. The Xctcs is a Demo
cratic paper, and commends the Demo- - j

crats wuo say mev win remmu sway
from the polls rattier than stultify them-

selves

j

by voting for Greeley. j

One by ouc the Republican papers
!

that went iu for Greeley arc getting sick

of their bargain. Perhaps the 8prin-deldRcpublic- tn

still believes in the edi-

torial candidate : but it confesses that
so iar as present appearances go, the

prospect for a cuaugc of tenants at the
White House next March cau hardly be
described as cucouraging." '

Speaking of Greeley, the Portland j

(Mainet Prfsi says that there is no es- -

caping theconvictiou that no good cause
has anything to hope from a character
so weatcly constituted; and that it has
been often sbown that his mental and
moral defects develop in exact propor-
tion to the responsibilities be assumes.

Ex Gov. Kolrner, of Illinois, has i

hitherto been believed to be iu favor of j

the Cincinnati ticket, and the Greeley j

Mi-can-
s have made the most of along let- -

ircine-d-K-V lUJH ''JUasttn'ak9.

. - r - -- r-.

' Oonbols 82T;f Bonds fcf , t
FEAMCFoEr, Jane 10 Boon. -

Bonds 96X.
PAJU5, June 19-rO- OU.

Rentfes 31 francs aud 35 centimes. T '
,

Cotton opened dulL r Uplands

1 -- . :

'vx taH,ales of 10,C

COLTTTTTTlCTAYif

WILMINGTON MARKET.
THURSDAY1 June tu-l- .S0 P. JJ.

Crude Turtkxtike -- Market steady at
former quotations. Sales of 5S5 bbls at II
10 for viiginr$3 75 for yellow dip, and $3 50
for hard, per 3S0 ibs. , .

SriaiTs TuKPBNTiNE Market unsettled,; '

sellers holding at figures al ove the views 61

buyers, aud no sales have been reported.
UosiN-F- or strained the market is uuiet-tle- d

; buyers offer 12 50 (last sale) and fae
tors are holding higher.! In other grades
we qaote sales ol 558 bbls at fii 70 for No 2,
$3, f3 25 a f3 GO for No 1, aud U a H '671

for Pale. I 'i '

Tar Is steady, aud jreceipts liud ready
sale. To-da- y 120 bbls changed bauds at $U

05 per bbl.
Cotton No sales reported.

--m t
FRIDAY, June 141.30 P. M

v

Crude Turpextise Is unchanged in
price, and we quote sales of 3S7 bbls at $1

10 for Virgin, 3 75 lor yellow dip, and 2 o0
for hard, per 280 lbs. '

Spirits Turpentine Sales yesteiday af-

ternoon of 360 casks at 50 cents. To-da- y

prices arc unchanged, and 167 casks sold at
50 cents per gallon for Southern xackages.

. Rosin After closiug yesterday's report,
sales were made of 1,200 bbls at $2 50 for
strained. . To-da- y the market, is quiet for
all grades, and we hoar of only 483 bbls hav-

ing changed bauds at $2 50 for strained and
low No. 2, $3 a 3 25 for low No. 1, ?3 50

for No. 1, and $4 25 for Pale. . 1

Tar About lfO bbls received uud o)d at
?3 05 per bbl. ' : j

douo iu. Uicway of
sales, "factors 'generally holding at figur"
above the views of buyers.

Corn A cargo of 1,S00 bii&uelh -- old lrom
vessel at 00 cents per bushel.

S TURDAY, Juno 151.30 P. 1.

CRtnE Turpentine Market steady, and
prices without change. 8atcs of 734 bbls at

4 10 for virgin, $3 75 lbrjyellow dip, anJ
--l r(t for hard. ier 2S9 lbs.

" Spirits Turpentine Has Ucchiied u:
cent, aud we quote salesof 310 casks at t'.'

cents per gallon for Soulhcru packagef.
Rosin The market generally is rather ;

quiet lor all grades, aud there is only a small
'

business doing. Sales of 683 bbls at $2 75
for extra No. 2, $3.25 a $3! 50 for No. 1, ti
a 4 25 for Pale, and $4 50 a 4 75 for extra
Pale.

Tar Demand moderate. Receipts uml
sales are only 87 bbls at $3 05 i?cr bbl.

Cotton The sales are 74 bales, us f;l-low- s

: 25 at 22i, li at 23, and 3S at 21 '

tor good ordinary to low noddling.
1

MONDAY Jung; 17 J.JO i;, M.

Crude Turpentine Iel without change
in price. The sales are 534 bbls at 4 10 foi
virgin, 3 75 lor yellow dip, and ?2'50 toi
hard, per 280 lbs. ;

Spirits Turpentine lias further decli-
ned iu price, and 31(5 casks changed hando .

at 48 cents pur gallon for Southern packa-
ges: '"'''. .

; Kosin - Market quiet, and pi iecc lor th ',
lower grades have' decliued. ' Sales of 2,4t0
bbls at 2 25 a f2 30 for.straiued, 2 10 for,
No. 2, ?3 a 3 50 for No. 1, $4 for Pale aud

'

H 50 for extra Tale. ii

Tar Market steady, and we quote sulee
of 247 bbls at $3 05 per bbl.

Cotton Only 12 bulee rciorted at 24 cts
for low middling. . ;

TUESDAY, June 1S-- 1.30 1. M.

Crloe Turpentine lias declined in
price, aud wc quote sales of 583 bbls at $3' 75

for virgin, and $3 50 for yellow dip, per 2SU

lbs. : i
Spirits TcrpentinE Alter closing jct-terday?- 6

report there wcrq sales of (00 casks
at 48 cents. To-da- y the market is ttcady,
and we report sales orf 013 casks at 4S cent s

per gallon for Southern packages.
KoaiN Sales last evening of 2,100 bbl at

?2 25 for strained, Tb-da- y we quote sales
of 685 bbls at 2 35 for No. 2, & for Jow No
1, $3 50 a $3 75 for No. 1, 14 for Falc, and
?5 for extra Pale. J i

Tar About 83 bbls chauged bands at
3 05 per bbl.
Cotton Small sales at 24 a 21J cents per

lb. tor low middling, j '

WEDNESDAY,1 June 101.30 I. M:

Crude Tlhpektise Is without chaugfc
in price, and we quote sale of '3fc0 .bbl at
fo 75 for Virgin, aud j i3 50 lor yclhit w it) p,
IKjr 280 lbs.

Spirits Turpentine Market, ;juiet but
steady, with sales of 42j casks.at 43 ceuth
per gallon for Sputheru package.

K02 in Sales reported to-da- y of 3,047 bbls
at 2 25 for trained, ?- - 40 a $2 45 for No 2,

3 a U for No. 1 and extra No. 1, $4 25 for
Tale, and $4 50 a for extra Pale.

Tar-S- 3 bbls changed hands at J3 05 per
bbi.. ' :,-- lv l -

Cotton Small galea at 24r peuts for low
middling. '

. . - ,

Hiram Powers says the lire depart-
ment at Florence, Italy, consists of :tea
men, three equipped with pipes, lour
with buckets, and three with small fire
extingtasbers.; i j

.

4;jThei Messrs. Gri5inr ofJEastport, Me.,
have eleven vbune seals, which they are

To teals jim ica i

The local editors' of-&- eil. arclla- -

menting the departure from tUattiityof
a lad, named Johnny, who has long
been to them a refuge, a solace, aud a
source ef paragraphs. Two years ago
this boy shot himself ; two months af-
ter be was choked with a fish bone ; a
few days after he set lire to a barn and
called out the Fire Department; he
swallowed a top '; he was run over by
an ice cart jhc fell into the river, and
once he was lostsfor three days. Well
may Detroit seem dull after liia depar-
ture.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

From New llamshire.
Concord. June U.

The Lcgislatureelcctcd Bainbridgc Wud-IeJg- h

United States Senator, vice Patersou.

From New York. -

New York, J uue 10.

Shea and lully, informers in the reecht
Sunday liquor cases were tried in question.

Scseims upon the charge of conspiracy, to
extort money, &c, were committed.

GENEVA ARBITRATION.
v

The Herald's special,, dated Gevcva, June
lith, says: "Another . very long day has
been passed by the agents, aud the Counsel
of the two "Contracting ' powers. From an
early hour this morning, they have been en-

gaged in long consultations. Last night the
Americans had arranged some pleasant ex-

cursions with an 'early start this morning,
but at a late hour both sidc-iucciYC- d impor-
tant dispatches which-- caused a postpone-
ment of the trip. Shortly before ten o'clock
Sir Koundell Palmer, visited Mr. Evarts,
and was reported visited at a later hour.
This afternoon Evarts had a long consulta
tion withjthc British Counsel at the Hotel of

American Counsel have been full j-- occupied,
not only in seeing each other, but in receiv-
ing and forwarding long dispatches. It is
evident that unless the Counsel on both
sides come to some agreement to-nig- ht act-
ing upon the instructions of their Govern-
ments,- the Court wiJl meet again on
Wednesday pro forma ni id be requested oiiec
more to adjourn. In that event it wiU not
be surprising to hear of an adjournment for
several days because thq n gents of both par-
ties find that an interval of one dny docs not
give Kiiflicient time for 'the transmission of
telegraphic dispatches, and iu 1hi respect,
the Americans are at a jjreutcr disadvantage
as their communications mu-- t b- - cnt to
London and then to "Washington. IJoth
governments receive the best assistance from
the Levisb and French telegraph directors

It is not improbable that nn adjournment
"will enable one or both sides to surrender
their ground or consent to certain modifica-
tions, which could not have been done before
without exposing themselves to the charge
of having given way to the dictation of the
opposite side. It is very evident that ctlbrts
arc being made to adjourn until next week,
in hopes that Gram ille and Fish may in the
meantime arrive ot some understanding,
and enable the arbitrators to commence
their work. ' .

The arbitrators spend their lime character-
istically in Court. Sclopis as a courtly loyal
gentlemen, madc.an excursion to pay his re-

spects to Princess Clcothilde, at her Villa on
the shores of Lake Lcinan, and passed the
day iu a charming antique chateau. Baron
D. Itajuba must have felt great anxiety at
beiug unable to visit his daughter, who is
lying ill ot Frankfort, Citizen Staempfll is
to be seen taking his bcr at a little tabic in
front of the Cafe. Sir A. Cockburu is the
least recognized ; he takes to his carriage for
exercise only. As yet there is but little ac-
quaintance between members of the Court.
Thc-sittingslia- been so short and abrupt
that there bus been only time for the merest
acquaintance. e

Exc ursioiL Part y.
, rurrAio, T. Y., June is.

An excursion party with Southern editors,
arrived here this evening, the guests of
the Buflalo prrs; after collation at the Buff-
alo Club roomSjproceedcd to the Niagra falls.
An extensive programme had been laid out
for tbeir entertainment to-da- y; but by
omc unfortunate derangement of1 their pro-

gramme the cxcur.-doilist- s did not arrive.

From' Washington.
Washington, D. C, June 1?.

Col. Kcrcheval, Col. Water, Congressman
Butler and Gov. Bard interviewed the
President to-da- y. regarding the campaign in
Tennessee. i

'

Front Tcxatf.
CoRtflCANA, June It,

Th'- - majority of delegates opposed a tep-arat-o

nminaliori. but go to Baltimore mi- -

iH'rtHKtcd. :
-

Nun York .Markets.
.N'ew Yowc, Juncll.

blocks cry i..-.id-y. Gold dull at 113.
loney "quiet at J per cent. Exchange long

i(9?, short 110 V. Government bonds diill
and heavy, btatc bonds dull ami steady.

Cotton quiet, alcs y.'3 bales. Upland
ivi,'3ii cents; Orleans 'J3l ccnt. Flour
dull and heavy.' Wheat quiet and nominal-
ly lower. Corn dull and declining. Pork
quiet mcis ?i:J 355.S1-J45- . Lard quiet bteam
9?ifi9 -- 16 cts. Spirits Turicntine quiet and
steady at 53 cents. Rosin dull at 20 for
strained. Freights dull.

all Democrats "knU ! open X supporters of
Griecley and .Reform It was Greeley
who ssid "all Democrals, are not horse

tbicTCs. but all horse thieves are Den--

ocrat8.,,w

craticrpapers ncna all shopUng Jhat if
the people did .not vote fr Cohveh
tion the Legislatarc would in compli-anc- s

with their oatb, levy taxes to
pay the-intere- st that would rnintb
people. --v

The people voted down. Convention.
The threatened taxes were never levied,
and another instance was shown to
these windy sheets, tnat they cry wolf,

wolf, too frequently.

Dublxo the last Presidential election
the Democratic party leaders held this
community under such a slavish control,
that many weaic' kneed, faint-heart- ed

persons, having a wholesome fear of
their political lords and masters, pub-

lished cards in the daily papers urgent-
ly denying that "they had voted the Re-

publican ticket. This would-b- e aris-

tocratic ring then sought to make it
disgraceful to be a Republican, shame-

ful to even read the Tribune, We asK
our laboring men, our mechanics, our
store keepers to call these facts to their
rememberacce, and then to draw their
own inferences.

D. K. McRae writes as follows :

What matters it that the President
may be a plain and unpretending prin-
ter ,and farmer ? : What matters it it
he should be so unfashionable as to
work in bis office, in his old coat and
bit I ,; What matters it if he does
have the raw and unsavory directness

ST
fit "fTK'X fWMf titfWWA.tOLlhe

the verr qualities ot the masses. They V
. . . t A r A A ! Iare tuc auriuuies or me American peo-

ple, and the man who thus combines
them is the type ot the American popu-
lar character.

When we sec such sentiments as these
uttered and endorsed by the party that
called Abraham Lincoln
boon," we can recogLie the wonderful
changes wrought by the war, and are'
thankful for the nomination of Horace
Greeley. We would suggest to our
Democratic friends tbat if tbey were so
radically unjust and wrong in tbeir
opinions ten years ago, would it not be
more becoming in them to accord hon-

esty of opinion to those who differ from
!

them now. Perhaps Caldwell, Settle,
McKay, and others acting with them,
are not after all such worthless scums
as that statesman, Judge Meares, would
have us to believe.

Gov. Vauce at Trinityt

Governor Vance wound up the com-

mencement exercises at Trinity College
last week with a characteristic political
speech. This was very appropriate.
Gov. Vance and his Literary Board gave
the money which purchased the build
ings and grounds of Trinity College to
the Trustees OUT OF THE COMMON
SCHOOL FUND.

The Trustees of Trinity College bor
rowed $10,000 before the war from the
Common School Fund, and gaye a note
therefor secured by the property of
said College.

Gov. Vance and his Literary Board
in 1864, when Confederate money was
almost worthless, invited and allowed
that note to be taken up in Confederate
money.

Of course Gov. V. enlarged on the
squandering of public money, which
was appropriate standing . as he did
on ground paid for out of the Common
School fund by Mm. Era.

The National Republican, in comment-

ing upon Hesry Wilson, says:
4The story oi Mr. Wilson's life is the

history of Republicanism itself. He
helped to lay the fouqdation of the par--

ty, to erect the stately temple of Repub
licanism whose shadow fills all the land,
whose doors stand wide open for
all men and all nations to enter and to
worship at its altars of universal free-

dom and equality. Through all the
long and bloody years Mr. Wilson has
been the most faithful among the faith-
ful. He has never for an instant swerved
a hair's breadth from his allegiance.
His young manhood was consecrated to
the party; his hair has whitened in its
service. In season and out of season
he has labored for the party's success,
always doing the work that came to
him to do without a murmur of discon-
tent or dissatisfaction, asking no reward,
seeking no-person- advantage' or ad
vancement. - x

f published inorning uad evening-- 1 tb
meet

-
the
i ' wants

... .. of its numerous snbscn- -
I

t bersV

BY PBAB0lfrC. J. '

Sol W. Nash,. et ai., rtf. WT&W. R.
R. Ca, from New Hanover. No error- -n

judgment affirmed; and so the Weldon
road jwill.have td setttle with Nash.

,TnB following corresptfpdcnce pub-

lished in the Era, explains itself :

f Raleigh, June 14, 1372.
lL)ii.Jo8iah Turner: ,

Sir : For nearly three "years you
have: been denouncing and belittling
me in your paper ; and in your issue of
the Uth of June you, by inuendo,
charge me with a want oi veracity. I
demand for all this an apology, or
tbat satisfaction known among gentle-
men. ' .

I am the more conlident that you
will accord this, as you have yourself
appealed to the Code of Honor for the
vindication of alleged wrongs doneyou
by Tod R. Caldwell.

This note will be handed you by my
friend, Maj. B. C. Manly. ?'

Respectfully,
'"H .R. C. Badger.

' Raleiuh, June 11, ibTS.
Ma), li. C. Badger.--

Dear Sir: In accordance with your
request I waited on Hon. Josiah Turner
and informed him that I had a hostile
message frcm you to him. I then offer-

ed him your communication, which he
declined to receive, disclaiming any
reflections personal to myself. 1 there-
fore respectfully; return your communi-
cation, with the substance of Mr. Tur- -

Very respectfully, i ' 1

B. C. Mainly.

ARREST OV CAPT. TKEZEVAKT.

Reply of Governor Caldwell to the
Firemen' Protest.

ExECLTlVil DErAlUMEM

State of North Carolina,
s Raleigh, N. C, June 11, 1872.
F. II Glover , Eq., Sey Hornet Fire

Co., No. I:
Dear Sir: Yours of the lltll inst.,

has been received, enclosing me a copy
of preamble and resolutions ot Hornet
Fire Company No. 1, of Charlotte, in
regard to the arrest of W. H. Trezevant,
one of their members, and bis forcible
removal from this State to South Caro-
lina.

As at present informed and advised,
I agree in the opinion expressed in these
proceedings that the arrest of Mr. Tre-zeva- nt,

and his removal to another State
was unauthorized by lawand was both
a public and a private wrong, deserving
the severest condemnation.

I have forwarded the proceedings to
the President of the United States and
asked his prompt action in the premises
entering my mont solemn protest against
the action of the parties making the
arrest, for the unlawful manner in which
it was done. I have ho authority in a
case like this to demand the body of
Mr.rTrezevant from the Governor of
South Carolina the arrest, as I am in-

formed, having been made, not by Statr,
but by Federal official!?, and 3Ir. Treze-Va- nt

held in custody, not by State, but
4y Federal authority. I have some rea
son to believe tnat steps have already
.been taken before a Federal Judge oi
South Carolina to secure his release and
his return to his home in Charlotte!

The citizens of this State may rest
assured that so long as I have the hon-
or to remain Governor of North Caro-
lina I shall do my whole duty in pro-
tecting tbeir rights and liberties, and
that I shall not tolerate the slightest
inyasicn of cither the one or the other.
; After saying this much in regard to
the merits of this case, I must be per-
mitted to add that I cannot but consid-
er a part of your resolution! (that reflect-
ing on the National Government, and
charging it with settled hostility to our
section) as not only in bad taste, but
grossly untrue in fact. Sach false and
frivolous charges and accusations prove
the fruitful source of much oi the or-
ganized violence lately prevalins in
certain quarters of the South, and j

causes the very interference of the:
United States officials complained of. j

The National Government seeks to in-- ;

jure no part of the people of the United !

States. Its sole purpose is to furnish j

just protection to every class of its cit- - j

izens, and this it has ventured to do at j

all hazards. Tue sooner our people
recognize this fact the scoher they will
find the Federal authorities cease to in-

terfere in the domestic concerns of the
several States, and the sooner will peace
and prosperity again prevail iu our
midst. Very respectfully, .

Your ob't serv't,.
V-v-- Tod R. Caldwell.

mi
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night, and x:o;nc:o think of it we huvc
not received it lor several day. jWe

therefore ask the editors of that paper
if they have stricken us from their ex- -

change list, or if the omission has been

accidental. We have a little curiosity
iu matter and after their reply, will
state our reasons for asking.

Democratic party, white man's par-

ty, conservative party, liberal party,
and a different - policy advocated with
each different name. What these "states--j
men" denounced as infamous when they
were the white man's party Is now per
fectly proper, that they are liberals.
Such are the results of "all the virtue
and intcil'gene'V &c.j c.

Cancer. We are informed that An-

thony Howe, Esq., well known in this
viciuity, has performed another cure of

this terrible disease. His method is
'an exUrnal application of certain plants

which be gathers and prepares himself.
Tbis was a severe case of cancer in the
face and bad baffled the skill of several
doctors. It bad been of several years
standing and is now almost entiiely
healed. i

Irreimiessible. H. H. Helper is
again in the field and offers us, tbis
time. "I'he Tribune." advocating the

the base of the paper. We welcome
Bro. Uklteu on the Greeley side. He
will help on the cause of Grant. '

We are told that Radicalism, Grant- -

ism and Cicsarism is ruining the country 1

impoverishing us and grinding us down
in the dust. We suppose the increased
commerce of the port, the increased
number of steamships running from
this port, the new residences going up !

all over the eity are all indications of I

the grinding poverty to which we are
being reduced. While the custom of
painting the houses, now so common
is evidence we suppose, of laxity of
morals.

The following letter received by Col.
Brink, Postmaster in this city explains
itself:

Clyde, Ohio, June 15, 1372.
P. M. WiMiiiuTo, N. C:

Sir: Will you dome the lavor to in-

form Gilbert Beatty's people or relatives
that Gilbert Beatty is dead. He died in
Sandusky,Ohio, recently, and was worth
some property. I think they live either
in New Hanover or Bladen counties;
perhaps you may know which. Then
will you be kind enough to inform me
if you have sent them word.

Very respectfully yours, j

Adam BASS.

ter wbieh the Ex-Govern- was said to !

Greeley and Brown ticket. The Tribune
written to his countrymen, advis-- .nave iV "1 is a six column weekly, containing a

inir tucm to vote tor Greeley and lirown. . i

Mr. Koeroer has now published a card, large portrait of the Sage of Chappa-i- o

which he pronounces the letter as-- qua, and promises further illustrations,
cribed to him a forgery, and declares Tuc material of the old Examiner forms
that be will hac nothing to do with
the Cincinnati ticket.

t

The National Republican Executive
Committee met at Washington Fri-

day. Several letters from prominent
Rcuublicans iu different States were
read. Those from West Virginia and
North Carolina took a veiy favorable j

view ot the prospects oi tue party in
those States in the coming election.
Assistant Secretary Cowen, Governor
Cooke, Judge Edmuds, and Frederick
Douglass were elected as the resident
committee. It is thought that Colonel
Alvah Crocker, ot Fitchuurg, Mass.,
nill succeed Senator Wilson as Vice
President ol the National Committee.

'
Mr. Greeley's wonderful hold upon

the affections aud confidence of Repub-

licans is well illustrated by the fact tbat
of 280 country Republican newspapers,
only twelve advocate his claims for the
Presidency." Should he receive the en-

dorsement of the Baltimore Convention,
draw every Democratic vote and a pro-
portion of Republicans comparable to
his newspaper support, he might count
up a respectable minority. It, however,
two Democrats stay away from the
polls or vote for Gen. Grant lor every
one Republican, or suppose the .propor-
tion should be ten to one, the Chappa-qu-a

farm will hardly be soon exchanged
for the White House garden by the
Great Woodchopper. .


